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THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can for.
nlsh at short notice,
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER-HEAD-S, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, &c

CHARLOTTE N. C.,: SATURDAY NO. 4,028.

(BdPdPfipS!!
We wm close

Fancy Cassimere Suits, Oramfe,

Balmoral Skirts, Cloaks, Dolmans and Coked Hosiery,

T-- COST.
WE STILL HAVE A

Silks, Satins, Sarah Safins and Velvets Cheap.

VOL. XXVII.

Srg WlafhiUQ, Set'.

TO-DA- Y

--ALL

Fa Winter Goods

WILL BE SOLD AT

GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO MAKE ROOM FOB

SPRING PURCHASES.

We Mean Every Word of This

AND

Only Ask an Inspection to Convince Yon.

T. I. Sefcle & Co.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem toamount to much, and if promptly attendedto can easily he cured ; but neglect Is often

followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and rarely in such cases as
PERRY DAVIS PAIJ KILXJER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has,
Baved thousands of lives.

PERRY IJAVIS PAIN KILLER Is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where it is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Pais Khxeb has been my household remedy for
oolds lor the past twenty-tseve- n years, and have
Eever known It to fail In effecting a cure.

Crocker, Willi amavillo, N. Y.
For thirty years I have used Paik Ktlleb, and

found it a never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat Barton Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds andore throat, and consider your Pain Killer antovaluable remedy. Geo. B. Everett, Dickinson,
N. Y.

I have jtet recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killkb, whicb
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer In my family for forty
years, and have never known it to fail. Bansom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I be&an using Pain Killer In my family twenty,
five years ago and have used it ever since.and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dyer,
Druggist Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it is the beet
preparation made, we would not lae without it
A. P. Bouts, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twentv-fiv- e years I have used Patn ltn.Li
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. EO.HooPER, Wilmington,

I was mfferincr neverelv with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Pain
Killxb cures diphtheria and sore throat so alarm.
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was

mfraid to call a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was dear. It was 'a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For CMUs and Fever PAIN KILLER bas
no equal It cures when everything else fails.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

Ail drugg&ts sell it at 5c, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
sept d w sept a oet.

TUW'S
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Jjcma of appetfte.Nawa,bowel oogtiTQ,
Pain in theHead.with a dull aengatlpn in
the back part, gain under the anoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a cHaln-clinati- on

to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low apirita, liois
of memory, with a feeling of haying neg-lftot- ed

some duty, weariness. Dizziness.
K I .. 1 M " W T 1 V V. n
Je lUttemig OI tne xieart, uuw upxyi y
eyes. Yellow Bkir Headaohe. Hsilesa--
neaa at nieht. "highly colored Urine.
U THESE WASHINGS ABE TOHEEDEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

Til ITS FILLS are especially adaptedto
acbcases,one dose effects suchachange

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by thelrTonlcAetloBt on the
Digestive Organs, Regular StooU "prod-
uced. Price 25 cents. 33 Murray St

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
An . r TT .ro rtrWlTTHVrTW enanWKl tO a ULOBBTv. M " . : .Ci. TV...Black by a single appiicaiiuu ui iuiai.a notiiroi ir?mr. acta InstantaneODSlT.
Bold lDruggisU, or sent by express on receipt of 1.

Office, 35 Murray 8t., New York.
of VlnMe Inforaiatiali (ad h

cStal aUdpto wUl h suited FBSB M awltartlMuf

Feby. asdeodawl

(Jice, - Stdltogb, and
many of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined In Parker's Ginger
Tonic, Into a medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Rlond Purifier and the
BestnealthAStrearth

Bostersr Ever una
It cares Rheumatism,

Sleeplessaess & djseaess
Parker! of the gtamath, Bowels,

' a l lungs, liver & Kidneys,

Ha r Ba sam. Zr.zrr"7" - Bitters, Oiager sences
.TV. BmL and i I,

EoonnnW lUr Drew-- 1
T KiwrUUi to mtof. tkt sever intoxicates. Hiscox

TgothAa color to pv X . a,

W.ndl tl.' Lt SvtBg Bayhit Doltor 8ta.

oct22

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEii)QUABTEES FOB M TMMEJ ft

It.; - - 8TATXSVJLIJE, K. C.' i--

rfXESa boose bas been leased for term of jewj um nr.. itiami. whose intention.
firsttfass boose to every 5eeW.J?r?rnSSs sample rooms m ltai and

FEBRUARY 18, 1882.

Deaths Confined Exclusively to Negroes
Galveston, Feb. 17. A News spe--.

ciai irom (jorsicana, sayy tne claims
against the county because of expenses
incurred in the treatment of small pox
patients, develops the fact that there
have been 141 cases and 25 deaths, con-
fined exclusively to negroes.

PRXHA.TURB LOSS 07 THE HUB
May be entirely prevented by the ose of BUB- -
NITTS OOCOAINK. No other compound pos-
sesses the peculiar properties bleb so exactly
ait the various conditions of the human hair. It

softens the hair when harsh and dry. soothes
the irritated scalp; It affords the riches lustre. It
prevents the hair from falllne oft It Dromotes its
healthy, vlgoroms growth. It Is not greasy nor
buck, u leave no aisagreeaoie oaor. it ejus
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est.

Suicide an Dyspepsia..
X most remarkable cure for dyspepsia, "Well's

jaBtuui nenewBE.-- - xne greatest tome, nest du-Ho-

and river remedy known. SI at druggists.
jwpoi, j. a. ucAaen, unanotte, . U.

Particular Notice.
All the drortngs will hereafter be under the ex--t
HifS1.8 control of GENERALS e.

and JUflAL A. EARLY. .

A SPLEHDID OPPOETinsriTY
TO WIN A FORTUNE THIRD GRAND DISTRI-

BUTION, CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1882.

U2i MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.1

. corporated hi 1868 for 25 years by the Legis--
1W.1U0 iui auucMionai ana vnantaDie purposes
L 'i xL ei.wuAAw--io wmcn a reservefond of SfvRn.nnn ima .inMa K..h .hjm ATI fflMrriAlminM .vuTyr.1A .m. M

was made a part of the present State Constitution

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willtake Dlaca roonthiv.
ta1168?168 or Pompon. Look at the follow

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
1U0.000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Halt

xicKets, une Deuar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize... ....S30 000
J Capital Prize ....l.......8Soo1 Capital Prize 'K Hoo
z razes or S2.ROn c'XMn
5 Prizes of 1,000 '"V". K'nna

20 Prizes of ow ; 10,000100 Prizes of ioa lo.ooo
. 200 Prizes of

500 Prizes of ::::::::::::::::::-l&88-
1,000 Prizes of 10..i 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
AproxtmaMon PMzea of f300 f2,7009 Approximation Prizes of 200 1 8009 Approximation Prizes of 1QQ 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to 5 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all. ., . .Tminta in slinni 1 i K, 1 iv nuui" iimiiu uuuiMClxsatHMi Will Oc ViLlQ.Knr fnrt hoi- - fnfnmoHA. .inn. i.t ...n

address. Send orders by express or Registered
vi iuviAo vrucsr 07 lucui, auuressea oniy to

Va A.1 V .uor M. A. DAPPHIN, .
1

1Z1 bane Street, Chicago, Els.,
The New York office Is removed to Chicago.
N. TL OrrlArM tn Van nFlasnn tll

tf f.nft TUt.t tat tha Antfra numha Via rfiAtaV v I'lll v UUUUkVl Ui lilt? J. iuivi.dfor each Monthly Drawing s sold, and conse--
ijuuLt an iuo ynzes in eaca arawing are sowi ana
uianu cvuu aiU

reoi2

-P- OPULAR MONTHLY DBA WING OF TH-E-

In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1882.

These drawings occur monthlr (Sundays exceDt--1

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As
sembly of Kentucky.

The United 8tatea Clreolt Court on Karata 81.
Tendered the following decisions:

isv xnai um common weaitn agaaxaoa com--
panyuiegal.

2d its drawings are fair. .

The ComDam has now on hand a lanre i
rnno. jteaa tne usr oi prizes ior ue

FEBRUARY DRAWING.

rlze.. ... . . . . .... SSO.000
l irtze,.... ...... . . .... 10,000
1 Mm 6.0U0. 10 Priies, 11,000 each, 10.000

20 Prizes, 500 each, ,. .... 10.000
100 Prizes, 100 each... .... 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12.000

1 flOO .Prima. .lAiuieh--- . .... 10,000
9 Prt J8O0 each, AppToiimatlon Prizes S2.700
w rnzsi, 2uu
w mzea, iuo - 1 wo
1,060 Prises...... .....siiaooi
Whole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, SI; 27 Tickets,

9tu; ot Tickets, yiuu.
Damtf Win. m tnk TWK n T Afa m aAnif

byExpreas. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFEICB ORDER. Orders of
95 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address au orders to

R. M. BOARDMAN. CourlersJournal Build
LoulsTllle, Ky., or 809 Broadway, New York.

I6D4

GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.
PITTING OF SMAL

POXPrerented.
SMALL POX

Ulsters panned and
healed.

ERADICATED Gangrene prevented and
cured.

Dysentery eared.
Wounds healed rapidly.

fli 1Q Mam I m,m .i i, Scurver cured In short
Sick Rooms purified and Tme.

made pleasan t. Tetter dried an.
Fevered and Sine Per-

sona
It is perfectly harmless.

iaHavmi and re For Bore Throat It Is a
freshed b y bathing sure cure
witn Ropbylaac Jnsxt
added to the water.

Bolt White Complexions
secured
bathing.

br Us use In DIPTHERIA
Impure Air made harm-- PREVENTED.Atf find vmvifWttl rT

iTllltlf tthnnt
To purify the Breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, it Ctrol era dlaainated.
ta n 't YUk mm,u1. Ship Fever prevented br

Catarrh . reUeved and its ose.- -

. cured. In cases of death in the
Erysipelas eared. house, it should always
our us reuevea msranuy. be used about the

r.VTVUMTU. I eornse it will prevent
Removes all unpleasant any unpleasant smelL

WUHSW:!
An antidote tor animal

or Vegetable poison,
feCARLT. :

SOngs,

Damrerous efflavlas of
i FEVER' sick rooms and hospi- LOURED. tals removed by its ose.

hrenowFerer Xradtoate
r- - -

patacttttetiwcre

'v H. ZEILIN !4k CO,
.MaanfvtrtrlridC&tonlstii

- dec4 '

ITEMS OF interest;
Hiram Sibley, one of the wealthiest

nlen in Rochester, New York, is pro-
prietor of a 40,000 acre farm in Illinois,
which is said to be the largest cultiva-
ted farm in the world ; 3,000 acres of it
were last year devoted to seed raising.

Wilson "Waddingham is a New York
millionaire whose fame has not yet
winged itself very far away from home.
He is said to have made a million in
one operation in mining stock last year.
He owns a million and a half acres of
land in New Mexico, there being upon
the range 30,000 cattle. He has just
built a $100,000 residence in New Ha-
ven.

A very singular accident happened
recently to a little daughter of Mrs.
Harriet E. Roane who lives near Wood's
Cross Roads, Gloucester county, Va.
The little one accidentally got a shoe
button hook fastened in the corner of
her eye, and in the effort to remove it
tore the top lid entirety off. The doc-
tor sewed it on as well as he could, but
the probability is that she wilf lose the
sight of the injured eye.

Cigar making is one of New York's
greatest, industries. It is estimated
that at least 25,000 persons are engaged
in it. The total number of cigars man-
ufactured there in a year is 826,666,050,
and of cigarettes 229,800,000. The ex-
traordinary increase of the demand
may be seen in the fact that in 1860
there were only 50,000,000 cigars made
there.

The French law which has induced
Roach to con tetri plate starting a ship-
building yard in that country offers a
bounty of $12 a ton on the ship itself,
$24 a ton on the machinery, with a
further bounty of thirty cents per ton
on every one thousand miles run. The
latter would amount to about $50,000
per year, and altogether the allowance
the first year would be ever $89,000.
The French Government requires in
return for this the carrying of its mails
and the right to use the shipsjn case of
war, taking them at a fair valuation.

The Chemical Bank of New York is
the most successful financial institution
in existence. The capital is only $300,-00-0,

but its deposits aggregate $14,000,-00-0,

on which a discount business of
$13,500,000 is transacted. Its sharehold-
ers are paid a dividend of 25 per cent
quarterly, which is liable to be increas-
ed before it is diminished. The stock
is held at 2,000, which is probably the
highest quotation of bank shares in the
world.

To preserve small birds ' entire take
strong alcohol and dissolve in it about
one drachm of corrosive sublimate to
every quart of the spirits. Test with a
black feather to see that it is not too
strong of the sublimate. Soak small
birds in this preparation three or four
days ; then take them out and allow to
dry. For a bird the size of a pigeon re-
move the entrails, wash it clean and let
it remain ten to fifteen days.

North State-Stalwa- rt The Nomination
of Cooper.

rews reason why the President
iWi "!ather man to 611 this

place, frona h& fact ttiai. Cooper life the
creature or ur. Mott, wno engineered
his cause, but whose management of
the sixth district has been so disastrous

a district in which it cost more than
one-ha- lf the revenue to collect the other
part. If that district is to be honestly
and economically administered it
should be by one who is known to haye
no connection with its past mismanage-
ment. We do not care to say whether
we believe it was incompetency, dere-
liction in duty, or what brought about
this result, but there it is and it should
be set right, and the republican partv
delivered from the reproach of the ex
ceptional expense of collection, and we
do assert that it gives public opinion no
relief to have as the successor of Dr.
Mott one who is so closely identified
with him. Who would expect Cooper
to expose any wrongs of his patrons if
existing in this case, or what ground is
there under existing circumstances to
suppose that the same wasteful expen-
diture of public revenue will not be
continued.

It is also well known that Dr. Mott
aspires to the nomination for Governor
of North Carolina by the next republi-
can, convention, by those who.care to
know about such matters. This opens
up to the light at once the purpose of
Dr. Mott's zeal for Mr. Cooper's appoint-
ment; .The patronage of the sixth rev-
enue district is to be used to secure that
nomination. Such combinations ; are
not for the good of the country nor for
that of the republican party. It was a
false step in the Executive to give the
weight and authority of the goverment
to any individual in this way for a re-
publican nomination. The republican
party does not take kindly to the lead
of revenue officers, and if it gets into
the minds of the good and true Repub-
licans of North Carolina that the gen-
eral government is taking sides and
giving its authority to thrust onfthem
by the use'of official patronage, direct
or indirect, a government official, it will
go tar to weaken and discourage thatparty. The President may not know
these plans and uses of patronage, but
the people of North Carolina do, and
they will not submit to be ruled by
paid agents of any men of clique.

Oar Pine Forest.
The Dine supply of our forests can be

appreciated by a glance at the forestry--

bulletin of the census department. The
amount cut in Flonda sunn? the cen
sus year was 208,054,000 of long-leaye- d

pine, leaving, it is estimated, 6,615,000,-00- 0

feet standing : 1,282,000 acres of pine
lands nave Deen cue over in Alaoama,
and on 600,000 acres the merchantable
pine has been injured by the manufac
ture of turpentine. Outside-- of these
districts there is standing 18.885.000.000
feet of 2307,000,000
feet of short-ieave- d pine.-- The amount
cut in the census year was 245,396,000
feet of lone-leave- d pine. In Mississippi
the merchantable pine has been practi-
cally removed from 2,912,000 acres. Out-
side this cut-ov- er district there are
standing 17,200,000,000 feet xt lone- -

leaved pine and 6,775,000,000 feet of
short-leave- d pine. The amount cut in
the census year was 108,000,000 feet of
long-leave- d, and 7,775,000 feet of short-leave- d

pine. The pine forests of Texas
are confined to a strip of territory about
100 miles wide and 200 long, lying just
south of the Red river and just west of
the Sabine river. , During the year end-
ing May 81, 1880, there were cut in the
State 66,450,000 feet (board measure) of
long-leav- ed pine and 61,570,000 feet of
loblolly pine. The estimated amount
of merchantable pine standing in the
Texas district includes ; 26.09300,000
feet of abort-leave- d pine, 2008,200,000
feet of long-leave- d pine, and 800700,-00- 0

feet of lobloUy pine., , ,
.

'? j SSmfctassimmBB-- -

. BrowBeMi:Ties,V
to dissolve in ths mouth, ton a direct Influence
on the lnflanuned part allaying Puhnonary Irri-tatto- ft,

and giving relief in coughs eolds and the
Tariqus throat troables to whlcli singers and pub-l- ie

"speakers are liable. "

THE SOUTHERN "BOURBONS'

As Described by a Northern Visitor
Leaders 6f Society and the Best Peo-
ple of the South.
The folloinj; is an extract from an

article in the Atlantic Monthly, written
by an independent and thoughtful gen-
tleman, whose letters to the New York:
Tribune last year attracted so much at-
tention:

"As used' in the North, this word
'Bourbon' designates a class of white
men, composed chiefly of the leading
citizens of the Southern States. The
Bourbons are the principal business
men, lawyers, physicians, teachers,
clergymen, merchants and farmers of
the South. They are everywhere the
leaders of society, in the best sense of
the word. They sustain the churches
and give such efficiency to the moral
activities and discipline of the local
communities as they have thus far at-
tained. Taken broadly or generally,
the class includes the best people of the
South, or most of them. They are Bour- -
oons oecausein pontics tney are Demo
crats, and act iu opposition to the prin
ciples, policy or methods of the Repub-
lican party, which has administered the
national government since the time of
our civil war. In the Southern States
the term Bourbon has no distinct sig
nificance. It is applied indiscriminate

by all classes of politicians to any
body who differs with them. It is there
a convenient though empty epithet or
name of reproach. Every politician
nsists that his party is the party of

progress, of 'improvement the repre
sentative and embodiment of the only
ideas by whiph society can exist or civ-
ilization be maintained ; and he is of
course entitled to stigmatize his oppo-
nents as Bourbons. The word is a sham
or burlesque weapon in the South, and
i3 used there by everybody in political

ne isuuthern men who compose the
class to which this name is usually ap-
plied in the North, I am compelled to
say that, aside from political matters,
they are much like our people, or like
the best people in our northern commu-
nities. They do not appear to loye what
is wrong for its own sake, nor to prefer
falsehood, baseness, cruelty, or injustice
to the virtuous and good qualities which
rre elsewhere revered by good men.
They are amiable, truthful, conscien
tious, kind, nublie spirited, and reli
gious, resembling very closely the fore-
most men in our New England towns
in all the important elements of per-
sonal character, differing only, in gene
ral, in Demg more communicative and
having less reserve than is usual among
New Englanders. As to their political
action, it seems to me to have been for
some years largely inevitable, the ne-
cessary product and result of the pecu--
lar conditions oi lite and society in the

South since the civil war. It does not
appear to have been owing to sheer de-
pravity on their part, nor to any choice
or agency of theirs, that there was for
some years a disturbed and unsettled
state of things in the Southern States.
Collisions between different classes fol--
owed unavoidably upon the- - elevation

of the emancipated slaves into political
superiority over thetllsirancnis

.i a i - nana ml
citizens oi me country. ifra
never been any such completeness
organization among tbe people ef tbe
South since the war as many persons
believe to have existed there. That part
of our country is distinguished by much
greater feebleness of community and a
ess organic life than belongs to north

ern society, ana tne isourDons are not
really responsible for everything that
has been done South of Mason and
Dixon's line. I shall have more to say
hereafter of Southern pqlitics. Here I
wish only to place the so-call- Bour
bon type as plainly as possible before
my readers. The men thus designated
are, as a class, eminently social, nospita--
ble, honest, and upright men, if .we
eave their politics out of view. They

have, in large measure, built up and
maintained such moral, social, indus-
trial, and religious organization and
activity as tire South now possesses, and
much or what is best and most encour
aging in the present state of things in
tne principal southern states is aue to
them and to their effort for practical
reconstruction in a time of extreme
difficulty and uncertainty, when their
resources were most discouragingiy
slender, and when they had no prece-
dents to guide them except such aa were
urnished by the experience oi man

kind in the long contest between civili-
zation and barbarianlsm in the past, I
think they nave made mistakes and
have done wrong things since the war.
I am not certain that we,, or anybody
else, would have done better than they.

"In conversation with these gentle
men I everywhere expressed my con-
viction that illegal interference with
negro suixrage couia not ue continued
witnout tne most serious injury u aii
Southern interests, and it would be
better that Southern men Democrats

should make the ballot entirely free
to all- - who are legally entitled to its
possession, and then endure whatever
ills might result They always replied
that disturbance, violence and fraud
were each year diminishing, and tnat
negro political supremacy would be ut-
terly ruinous for the State and for so-

ciety, and insisted that, if the Republi-
can party in the South possessed the
character and employed the methods of
the same party in the North, they would
ffladlv te with it: mat tney
were ready to discard ana aDanaon
their present political organization
whenever any other party would take
up the real problems of the South and
seriously address itself to their solu-
tion.

"In studying the Bourbons I have
been forced to conclude that nothing
has vet been attained anywnere much
better than the domestic life of this
class of the Southern people, in its in-
telligence, refinement, beauty and gen-
eral elevation and wholesomeness."

The Dead and Wounded.
Chester. Pa.. Feb. 17. A number of

colored families lived in the old Porter
Mansion. It seems that when it first
took fire and while the firemen were
playing on the flames and a large crowd
surrounding tnem, tne explosion oc-

curred scattering destruction far and
wide. The number killed ia between
15 and SO; about 20 dangerously and 50
more-o- r less seriously wounded. The
dead are being laid in the city hall and
the wounded cared for in various drug
stores, so that no accurate list can be
nhtalned now. The scene is one of
great excitement.

A Fearful Explosion.
Chesteb,' Pa, Feb. 17. About eight

n'inv this mnrninir an explosion oc- -

.nrrftd at the Pyrotechnic works b
trrt Tfrnnn inthiscitv. The build
1 n cr ic-a-a .hn v shattered and took fire

n iwftsi then totally consumed. At
least fifteen, and probably , more,- - lives
were ! lost and many . dangerously
wniinriPri. The Duildinif is the old
nomeBtead of Admiral 'Porter r
; QacfcntKfc, goaca7. said ttp'doctor, wbeiv

be , eoutfi syrup ij ttjebwee 0
imMtt(R DaUsnt . but his bills .

! tbe people were happy. Rice z&c a pome.

THE--- -

YOUNG GENTLEMEN

OF CHARLOTTE,

And tbe old ones too, are hereby Informed that
we have taken the Agency tor one of the Largest
and Most Reliable Houses In the United States

for manufacturing

CLOTHING TO ORDER.

WE HAVE

Two or Three Hundred Samples

Of the latest and most beautiful styles for this
Spring. We will take your measure,

ORDER YOU A SUIT,

And If It Is not a

PERFECT FIT ,

and everything perfectly satisfactory,

the suit can be returned. We can furnish you
with a suit from $16.00 to 855.00.

We would like for all who want a 8piig
Suit to call and look at our samples.

feblO ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

1882. 1882.

: o : :o :

ing Style Bate.

:o : :o:- -

Pegram & o.,
Have received and are dally receiving

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

GGO EEK NN N TTTT cSSo m
O GE NN If T " "it n

S,G EE N N N T 8

GGO EEE W NS T BSSS

Silt, Si and Fe

HATS,-- :
Don't Fail to Call, and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febU

KITS
Jro continue to act aiSoHcitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etcJor the CnUed States.
Canada. Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc We
bare had thirty-fir- e years experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI-tvitr- ia

AnxRiCAif. This large and splendid Illus-
trated weeklypapeT,$3.20ayear,shows the Progress
of Science, li very Interesting, and has an enormous
circulation, tddaess MUNN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub'S. OI SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park SOW,
tjctfYork. Hand book about Patents free.

DIVIDEND. NOTICE.
NOBTH CAROLINA: BAILROAD COMPANY,

Secretary and Treasurer's Office, l
Company Bhop3, N. C, January 31st, 1882.

THE Directors of tbe North Carolina Railroad
have declared a dividend of 6 per

cent three per cnt payable 1st March, to stock-
holders of record en 10th February next; and
three per cent on 1st September, to stockholders
of record on 10th August next, The stock books
will be dosed from 10th February to 1st March,
and from 10th August to 1st September. 1882.

. P. B. BDTF1N,
febl lm Secretary.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

! will seU at Public Auction at the
court house in Charlotte, on

MONDAY, TEC? 2TTH 01" FEBRUARY, 1882,
(being the week of Superior Court,) that valuable
lot or parcel of land lying between the Intersection
of the North Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale falling
to comply.

Terms l& cash; balance on 8 and 6 months
credit, with Interest. TlUe reserved as security for
balance. " -- x B. BARAINGER,

dee24 4 oaw tds. Commissioner,
bus s is

W, H BAIUT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attoroeyi and Oounsellorf

- CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas--
ton, Rowan and Da--

vtdson. '

W Bos; two doors east of Independence
gqm"

; :7o -
may29- -tf

K). D. GBAHAM,
I N the state and United State ConrUT fcttlee

"onHome and Foreign, solicited. A
roTtUeSOTey,,4&; tarnished lot com

our enure stocK of

Blankets, Shawls,

HANDSOME LINE OF

PEARL SHIRTS,
emtf HANMUDI 8H0K3, uterj pair wattant- -

fuu will save money.

GIVEN TO OBDEB9. w2J

&WILHELM.

C. C. D. A,
AD--

Everybody Has Discovered

THA-T-

NORTH CAROLINA

-- HAS TH- E-

largest mm mm
IX THE cOUTJI.

The McSmith Music Iki!

SELLS

CmCKSaESTG & P0N3,

KEANICH & BACH,

MATHOSHEK,

ARION,

SOUTHEaNGEM

And other PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,

SHONINGER,

PELOUBET &3CO.,

' STERLING,

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS 8TBICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for prices if you want good work

and you will never buy anything but the best.

Address or call on,

H. McSMITH.

esi Telephones !

TELEPH0HES
THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
Is the sole licensee of the

American BeU Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. & O. R. a..) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LUES
Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars addres?

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
foblleodSm 105 Broadway, New York.

Having removed to the shop, onTryon street, over
the Independent Hook: & Ladder Truck House, is
new ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

Gtuldinj, Momininj, Frescoing, 4c.

jan28tf

CENTRAL HOTEL.
HAVE taken charge, of the above HoteL laI GREENSBORO, N. C., and will run it in FIRST

CLASS STILE, and will be 'clad to have my
friends and tbe public. Stve me a trial. Charges
91.&uperaay. .' vi. riLUK,jB.

Greensboro, N. C., February 8th, 182.E3A2
feb9 2w

"TOWER" AND
tu tar. in the Markel at 1 00 M. Late.' ug

t( uu vou ouu

PBOMPT ATTENTION

HARGRAVES

i J.M
GENERAL FEED DEALERS

--AHD-

COMMIS8ION MERCUaANT
MERCHANT s,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
J

HAVE HOW OH Bhm :

A FULL SUPPLY OF

11 vw ILJ

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN,

PEARL GRITS, BRAN,
PATAPSCO PATENT

PROCESS FLOUR,
TIMOTHY HAY,

AND HECKERS'
8ELF-RAI3IN- G

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES -

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfuny soliciting a share et root
patronage, we-ar-e reBpectfolty, '

Janlfl :A. J. BEALL ft COtnSp'tterneto!0oBcited.
10171,411.


